Recipient: NC Wildlife Resources Commission

Grant Award #: 3223

Grant Title: Cedar Point Boating Access Area with Fishing Area-DIF-CRFL

Grant Award Period: July 1, 2011-June 30, 2012

Performance Reporting Period: 07/01/2011-12/31/2011

Project Costs: $125,000.00

Expenditures for the Period:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td>Fringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$22,181.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Cumulative Expenditures: $22,181.05
Total Remaining Balance: $102,818.95

Description of Work:
Renovate the existing single lane ramp to consolidate and increase launch capacity from 1 to 2 lanes. Grade and pave parking lot with organized traffic flow approach. Install new bulkhead and floating docks adjacent to new ramp area. Install new storm water catch basins and inlet protection with landscaping and constructed wetlands plants. An informational kiosk and entrance sign will be provided for posting regulations and facility policies and recognizing funding cooperators, a small portion of the new bulkhead at the site will include a public fishing area approximately 6’-8’ wide and ADA accessibility single vehicle parking. The renovation will include additional overhead lighting, paved access roads and parking area, and storm water runoff treatment devices to minimize adverse impacts to water quality.
Project Status/Work Accomplished: Completed design, surveying, permitting and construction drawings, completed installation of construction entrance, security fence, dock pilings, bulkhead, vinyl for breakwater and fishing pier and completed construction of fishing pier. Framed walkway to ramp/PFA.

Deviations:

Delayed construction for a month to minimize impact on businesses that depend on fall fishing. The delay was requested by the (Swansboro) chamber of commerce via written request.


http://www.jacksonvillenc-homes.net/cedar-point-boat-ramp-improvements-are-delayed
